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Having assorted the sheep, the next ncmies. The town of Puto was so ait--

consideration is one of feed. If possible atoJ in the Indiau territory that it wm
I would have the aheep run ou green taken Dv tna Iudiana and recaptured by
pasture of twine kiud clover or blue white many time. Ouco, when it
grass through the summer and rye WM in tu bands of its rightful owners,
pasture during the winter months. Il number of Indian prisoner were hell
they are not accustomed to the greeu I t" cmcl than the savages, the whitt--
feed it is necessary to commence very
slowly, turning them in, say, half an
hour in the morning and the same in the
evening the first day, and increasing the
time of feeding half an hour each day
until any danger is passed.

When they are fully accustomed to
the green feed I then commence with
grain iu the same way, preferring corn,
and allowing abont one peck to each
hundred head the first day and increas-- 1

ing gradually until the sheep are on full
feed, but I never give them more than
they will eat up clean. If any of the
corn is left in the trough it is cleaned
out at once and a less amount given
theui in the next feed. They get their
grain morning and evening and have
free access ttt all times to plenty of pure
water. In addition to this treatment a
trough is kept in the shed or pasture
with a mixture of three parts salt and
one part sulphur, which is accessible to
the sheep at all times.

l iind that the rapidly on aiarcoa. wife advices aeciined
or n1 children, their and had

day, giving them as soon as accus-
tomed to it as much as they will eat up
clean. There is only one point
which should be carefully watched, and
that is, keep the sheep qniet
Avoid all running of them with a dog,
and never under any circumstances al-
low anything to disturb them while
feeding.

I might add also that the very first
thing which is done to the sheep on
reaching the form U to give them a
thorough dipping in tobacco juice. No
chance of an outbreak of scab is taken,
but every sheep which passes through
the stockyards or which is shipped in a
stock car is dipped as soon as the farm is
reached.

The whole question of profitable sheep
feeding is, in my mind, summed np in a
Tery few words regularity in size, reg-
ularity in age, in hours of
feeding and an entire absence of dis- -'

turbing influences. William P.
man '.n Breeder's Gazette.
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It sounds queer, indeed, to inhabitants
of the squirrels, which

their markets for
prices, are such pest California

writer proposes to farmers to on
"squirrel week," during which they

poisoned wheat to all
animals within reach.

be no
complaint of too many squirrels Cali-
fornia.
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PAYING A DEBT OF

in buttle; they allowed their M1,ttU bud purchased
prisoners to Cut provisions became
more and more scarce and the Indians
were left to die of hunger. Ono day
Marcos Duarte. wealthy Inhabitant
the town, was passing the house whore
the Iudians were and stopped, shocked
at sight of a miserable, emaciated
creature.

"What are you doingr he asked.
am eating my shoes, as you see,'

was the reply. am starving tmlearh
twelve days have almost no

food. of comuaniona are UI his other wiu
the days of the numbered." "1)0Ut tQtt wvisU of Indian. shall

Marcos at the miserable nvor captive's impassive face.
tumvors and said, "You they shall
live," and he sent every day
nd finally procured their freedom.

Whatever were the right the ques-
tion between Indians and whites
case, human pity spoke In his heart.

time later Peto was captured by
Indiana, and the inhabitants were

uassacreo, uon with orTer. Uked
cheat ecrt?enings awaited employer

absolutely
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the end bad
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on pain of death."
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to preserve their dominion over tho so
called stronger Men are Indeed wo-
men's most obedient slaves. Solomon
said his wives were bitterer than death,
and surely there never was a greater slave
to woman, titatistics show that seven
wives survive every ten men.
Ileloise survived the loss of her heWavl
Abelard twenty-tw- o years, and similarly
the wife of Washington, though she

alligators, with the exception of one . e,ar.ea 8n.8 cowa never got over the death
discovers! somn ner husband.
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Buried Wealth la France.
In Normandy the English conquest In

the Fifteenth century, f dlowed by their
Ultimate expulsion, baa given rise to
many traditions of buried treasure,
which the least superstitious attribute
to the English. Throughout France the
Kevoiution, without doubt, gave occasion
to many secret hoards, tbe Own lira r.f
which may well have perished in the
massacres and proscriptions of the Reign
of Terror. All the Year Round.

Ancient and Modem raahlona.
Dr. JulienChisholm says that thore are

engraved stones and monuments In the
British museum which prove that thepresent fashion, both In dress and hanH.
gear, is almost WentlotU with that of the
women of Babylon at about the time of
the flood, St. Louis Eepubllo.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rivrl by Dr. J. 0. Ajrr 4 Co., Low.ll, Uh.
Cures others.wlll euro you
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Tan, Sunburn, Frcckka, bwaiihjr autl
aimaappraninca 01 ne rare.

Appol's Oriental Powder In Ftn.li
White. Hulk anil Cream ahaitra. aliMa In the
fate a beauttlul clear auii Uauaaieut ap

Appel's Natural Blush Th onir siae
true 10 nature, when applied to the laie in
lipa, ca n tint tiedrlrt lril, put up In lo.ialia.lcl
I.it;ht lor Hlomlra, Dark for Hruiiellra.
tU A:til Ciiaitii Zt. lit 1 iu:li:t, Cil.
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STR. SARAH DIXON
OKU. M 8IIAVKK. Maaler,

t'MI I I . .1 It. !m in icuvc i ortinnu Jiiuv, exceii
.Sunday, at 2 p. in., for CliitHkunio
it way liinilingH.

KeturnuiK, arrive at Portland at
IU a. in., Daily except Monday.

LeaveH I'ortliind for Skatnokawa
anrl way landing, SundayB at li a,
m., returning arrive at Portland a
11 i. in.

The company rcHorveo tho right
to cnange tune without notice.

ror ireight or paHHcnper rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland or
on Ixwrd steamer.

Thin i'b the nearest and most di
rect route to the Nehalem valley.

THE POPULAR BOAT.

Steamer Iralda,
Is. now making round trips daily

except Wednesday between

OAK POINT,
ALD

PORTLAND
And intermediate landings, con-

necting at Uaninier with

STir. - CARRIE - J
FOR KELSO.

Leaving Oak Point 4:l a. m.
Arriving in Portland . . . 1U:,'() a. m.
Leaving Portland .'5:00 p. m.
Arriving

nrL
at
t

Oak
, ... Point..... .7:45 p. m.

w nan loot Washington street
S. K. GILBERT, Agent.

W. S. MAPLE,
Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having one of the best slioers in the
statu in my employ, 1 make

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

ALL WORK ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Shop opposite corner from
hardware store.
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lTUMAN A TOI'KIST Sl.KKP-KKS- ,

UKCI.ININ; Cl.air

Curs, 1'iiiinj; Curs.

For ral'-- inn! enteral infornm- -
tion nil I on or iithlri'-- s,

II. IIl'KMICKT, Al. (ienl
Push. Agt., Wnsliiiigloii
I'liir.l. r.irtlainl, Or.

H
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in nmnTi nnTTmnL:
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Oregon Pacific Railroad
IIAIH.KV, K.vetv.r.
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'.Ml.
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OCKAN' STKAMKK SAILINGS.

S. S. Willamette Valley

nn.l
Li'lived Vnillinil

to

Hiiu.h

1

Fruiieivo March

March ami

This Company tho
right I'liangf) sailing date with-
out notice.

1UVKK STEAMERS.

Steamer "Hoag" leaves Portlan
tiliirnlay and Suttirdav'H at

A. M.

PAY, Ak'I. Salmon
Street Wharf, Portland,

K. VAL'CIl.V lien. Air't.
FraneiHco, Cal.

IKXil'E, (i. K. A P
Corvalliri, Oregon.

7 a
7 M r. m.

Iha.a

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Eiprt-a- Trains Cortland Daily.
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